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Among nascent entrepreneurial ventures, are sometypes of bootstrapping techniques more successfulthan others? We compare externally oriented and
internally oriented techniques with respect to the likeli-
hood of becoming an operational venture; and we com-
pare cash-increasing and cost-decreasing techniques with
respect to becoming operational. Using data from the first
Panel Study of Entrepreneurial Dynamics, we find evi-
dence suggesting that when bootstrapping a new venture,
the percentage of cash-increasing and cost-decreasing
externally oriented bootstrapping techniques that a ven-
ture’s owners use are positive predictors of subsequent pos-
itive cash flow (one and two years later). But, internally
oriented techniques are not related to subsequent cash
flow.
Keywords: financing, bootstrapping, new ventures, PSED,
resource based view
Financial bootstrapping in new ventures refers to a variety of
techniques that business founders use to raise funds from
nontraditional business funding sources (e.g., spouses,
friends and family) and limit business expenses (e.g., by uti-
lizing used machinery, delaying salaries) (Bhide, 1992; Payne,
2007; Winborg and Landstrom, 2001). For the founders of
new ventures, bootstrapping is a particularly important
source of financing because they often do not have access to
traditional sources of business funding such as bank loans,
venture capital financing, and public equity (Stouder, 2002).
Although researchers have documented the types of boot-
strapping techniques founders use (Carter and Van Auken,
2005; Ebben and Johnson, 2006;Van Auken, 2004;Van Auken,
and Neeley, 1998), the literature is silent regarding the effec-
tiveness of different types of financial bootstrapping tech-
niques. Are certain types of bootstrapping techniques more
effective in helping a venture become operational? Are the
founders who focus on raising funds to support the venture
more successful than those who focus on limiting expenses?
Are the founders who focus on obtaining money and free
services from individuals outside the venture more success-
ful than those who focus on obtaining money and free serv-
ices from insiders? Research identifying and validating boot-
strapping techniques that facilitate new venture launch has
significant implications for nascent entrepreneurs.
In this research we provide answers to these questions.To
do so, we review and integrate the bootstrapping and organi-
zational emergence literature.We build on earlier categoriza-
tions of bootstrapping techniques to parsimoniously investi-
gate differences in effectiveness (Payne, 2007; Winborg and
Landstrom, 2001). We utilize arguments grounded in the
resource-based view of the firm and institutional theory to
develop testable hypotheses regarding the effectiveness of
different categories of bootstrapping techniques.
Subsequently we describe our sample, discuss the construc-
tion of the variables, and describe the analytical method
employed. Finally, we present the results of our analysis and
discuss our findings.
Theory Development
Our research model stipulates that different types of boot-
strapping techniques have different influence on whether a
nascent venture emerges as an operational venture. We use
institutional theory and the resource-based view to develop
hypotheses. Our arguments are founded on a belief that
acquiring resources that either increase cash or decrease
monetary costs from external sources helps build the social
legitimacy of the nascent business and leads to an increased
probability of successful emergence. In this section of the
article, we define the constructs relevant to our arguments
and develop hypotheses.
This research is designed to focus on the relationship
between bootstrapping and organizational emergence. The
creation of business organizations is a central issue in entre-
preneurship research. Hence the demarcation of organiza-
tional emergence is important in spite of significant chal-
lenges in determining the point of emergence (e.g. Gartner
and Carter, 2003). Our dependent variable, organizational
emergence, is defined as the transition point at which a nas-
cent venture becomes an operational organization (Carter,
Gartner and Reynolds, 1996; Tornikoski and Newbert, 2007).
Although it is recognized that organizational emergence is a
process, there has been significant discussion in the literature
regarding the point in time at which a new venture can be
deemed a viable venture (Carter,Gartner,and Reynolds,1996;
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Gartner and Carter, 2003). Of the researchers who have used
the first Panel Study of Entrepreneurial Dynamics (PSED I) to
study organizational emergence (Lichtenstein,Carter,Dooley,
and Gartner, 2007; Newbert, 2005;Tornikoski and Newbert,
2007), many have operationalized organizational emergence
as occurring when the venture’s revenues exceed expenses.
Although arguments for other points in time could be con-
structed, we posit that the point in time when revenues
exceed expenses provides an indicator of a successful initial
experiment and provides a base for future development.
Thus, building on this logic and previous research, we also
use positive cash flow as the indicator of when a venture
becomes operational.
The term “bootstrap”has been part of the business lexicon
for decades. However, one of the earliest uses of bootstrap in
the academic literature was in a 1992 Harvard Business
Review article titled “Bootstrap finance:The art of startups”
(Bhide, 1992). Bootstrap finance was defined in this article as
“launching ventures with modest personal funds” (Bhide,
1992:110).More recently,bootstrap finance has been defined
as “the use of methods for meeting the need for resources
without relying on long-term external finance from debt
holders and/or new owners” (Winborg and Landstrom, 2001:
235–236), and described as a method by which entrepre-
neurs can “extend the runway” from which to launch their
business (Payne, 2007). Entrepreneurs often use bootstrap-
ping techniques because they lack access to traditional
sources of capital, or because they wish to maintain full con-
trol and ownership of their ventures,or both (Stouder,2002).
Specific techniques include practices such as continued reg-
ular employment, investment of personal savings, borrowing
from family members, using personal credit cards, bartering
for needed goods and services, state and local government
grants, and making pre-agreements with suppliers and cus-
tomers. (See Payne, 2007 and Winborg and Landstrom, 2001
for a full listing of bootstrapping techniques.) 
Research on bootstrapping has been largely descriptive.
(See Table 1 for a summary.) Early work in the area examined
the types of bootstrap techniques that have been used and
the degree to which managers of companies (not just new
ventures) have used them (Van Auken and Neeley,1998).This
is a necessary first step in the examination of any important
area. Researchers must first understand the “what’ of an area
before tackling the “why” and “how.” The descriptive work
indicates that sole proprietorships and firms outside the con-
struction and manufacturing sectors are more likely to
employ bootstrapping techniques. In addition, research that
examines the degree to which entrepreneurs use bootstrap
financing versus traditional forms of capital acquisition finds
that bootstrap finance usage is related to market size, per-
ceived firm risk, recent funding search (Van Auken, 2004),
and the managers’assessment of their own ability (Carter and
Van Auken, 2005). Moreover, the use of particular bootstrap
techniques (e.g., delaying payment to suppliers, customer-
related bootstrapping) is positively related to perceived firm
risk (Van Auken, 2004) and organizational age (Ebben and
Johnson, 2006).Though some contingent relationships have
been part of the above work (e.g.Van Auken,2004;Ebben and
Johnson,2006), extension of the research from descriptive to
normative is the next step in the development of the boot-
strap finance area as it relates to entrepreneurship.
Cash-Increasing versus Cost-Decreasing
Techniques
Bootstrap finance techniques can be categorized as cash-
increasing or cost-decreasing (Payne, 2007). Cash-increasing
techniques include continuing to work for others while start-
ing a new venture; obtaining funding from spouses, friends,
family, and current employers; obtaining a second mortgage;
utilizing credit cards and personal financing; and founders
investing their own money in a venture.The assumption of
these techniques is that the money raised from using these
techniques will be used to fund the venture. Cash-increasing
techniques add value by bringing cash to a venture that can
be used for multiple purposes. Cash-increasing techniques,
therefore, are direct substitutes for traditional forms of finan-
cial capital.
Cost-decreasing techniques include delaying payments to
suppliers, deferring salaries, utilizing used machinery, and
obtaining professional services for free. Cost-decreasing tech-
niques add value to a venture by reducing the need for cash.
Cost-decreasing techniques are specific to tasks (e.g., free
advice, deferred salaries) and they are not transferable across
tasks.They are not direct substitutes for traditional forms of
financial capital. Thus, the byproducts of cash-increasing and
cost-decreasing techniques differ. The byproduct of a cash-
increasing technique is cash.The byproduct of a cost-decreas-
ing technique is a cost saving.
The resource-based view of the firm (RBV) contends that
some resources are superior to other resources and superior
resources are more likely to serve as sources of competitive
advantage (Barney, 1991; Peteraf, 1993).Within an industry or
competitive environment (e.g., a pool of new ventures), the
resources that organizations possess are heterogeneous.
Therefore, some organizations possess marginal resources
and some organizations possess superior resources. Superior
resources allow an organization to either produce goods or
services more economically or incorporate elements that
enable premium pricing. Producing goods or services eco-
nomically or incorporating elements that enable premium
pricing allows an organization to generate superior returns.
Superior returns then allows the organization to enjoy a com-
petitive advantage (Peteraf, 1993). For new ventures, the suc-
cessful utilization of bootstrap financing techniques can pro-
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vide them with potentially important resources, namely, cash
and cost savings.
Because of the substitutability of cash, and the lack of sub-
stitutability of cost savings, we view a cash-increasing tech-
nique as a means of obtaining a more valuable resource (i.e.,
a superior resource) than a cost-decreasing technique. We
view the successful employment of cash-increasing tech-
niques as more likely to increase a venture’s likelihood of
becoming operational (e.g., an indicator of organizational
performance) than the successful employment of cost-
decreasing techniques. Therefore we believe that the
founders of new ventures who successfully employ more
cash-increasing bootstrapping techniques than cost-decreas-
ing techniques will be more likely to have their venture
become operational.
Hypothesis 1: Among nascent ventures, those whose
founders successfully employ a higher percentage of
cash-increasing bootstrap finance techniques versus
cost-decreasing techniques will be more likely to
become operational.
Internal versus External Bootstrapping
Techniques
The bootstrap financing techniques of new venture founders
can be categorized as being internally oriented (within the
direct control of the founders) or externally oriented (requir-
ing intervention from stakeholders outside the new venture).
Building on new venture research that has examined ven-
tures’ resources that derive from internal capabilities and
external networks (Lee, Lee, and Pennings, 2001), we extend
the study of internal and external resources to founders’
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financial bootstrapping efforts. Internal bootstrapping tech-
niques include founders’ continuing to work for others while
starting a new venture, deferring salaries to themselves,
obtaining a second mortgage, utilizing credit cards and per-
sonal financing, investing their own money in a venture, uti-
lizing used machinery, and providing free services to the ven-
ture. External techniques include obtaining funding from
friends, family, and current employers; delaying payments to
suppliers; and obtaining professional services for free from
outsiders.
Within the institutional theory-based organizational emer-
gence stream, researchers have found that ventures in which
founders undertook actions designed to legitimize their nas-
cent venture to prospective customers and suppliers (e.g.,
they developed a model or prototype, purchased materials,
bought or rented facilities and equipment, hired employees,
and began promotional efforts) were more likely to have
made a sale than those that did not engage in these activities
(Newbert, 2005).Researchers have also found that legitimiza-
tion activities undertaken with respect to a broader context
of business community institutions (e.g., marketing or pro-
motion efforts, projecting financial statements, opening a
bank account, becoming listed in a telephone book, becom-
ing listed with Dun and Bradstreet, asking for funds, and
establishing credit with suppliers) improved a venture’s like-
lihood of being perceived as an operating organization
(Tornikoski and Newbert, 2007). Neither of these research
streams, however, have addressed whether founders’ financ-
ing choices, in particular, their bootstrapping practices, have
affected their ventures’ ability to become operational.
To be successful, internal bootstrapping techniques do not
require external validation.Therefore they are not dependent
on conforming to institutional norms. On the other hand, to
be successful, external bootstrap finance techniques do
require external validation. This means that whereas the suc-
cessful employment of internal techniques include cash and
cost savings, which are valuable to a new venture, the suc-
cessful employment of external techniques include cash,cost
savings, and a greater sense of social legitimacy. Greater legit-
imacy can then help generate more resources for a venture.
Therefore, we believe that ventures that successfully employ
greater levels of externally oriented techniques will be more
institutionalized and have a greater sense of legitimacy than
the ventures that employ more internal techniques; and a
greater sense of legitimacy will provide these ventures with
a greater likelihood of becoming operational.
Institutional theory contends that stakeholders in organi-
zational fields have preferences and values that firms ignore
at their peril. Stakeholders are comfortable with these prefer-
ences and values and subtly coerce organizations to conform
to them by rewarding the conforming organizations with
resources and punishing the nonconforming organizations
by withholding resources.The resources they offer motivate
organizations to conform, and thus the preferences and val-
ues become institutionalized (Perrow, 1986). For new ven-
tures, the resources offered to conforming ventures also
include social legitimacy, which is crucial to a new venture’s
likelihood of survival (DiMaggio and Powell, 1983;Meyer and
Rowan, 1977; Tornikoski and Newbert, 2007).
The process of conforming to institutional norms (i.e.,
stakeholders’ preferences and values) implicitly involves an
externalization process, a process of conforming to and vali-
dating with external stakeholders’ preferences and values
rather than internal firm preferences and values (Perrow,
1986).Once an organization conforms to institutional norms,
external stakeholders then provide resources to the organiza-
tion, including a greater sense of organizational legitimacy
and increased capital. Institutional theory suggests the
greater sense of legitimacy and resources will improve the
organization’s likelihood of survival compared to other
organizations that do not receive external resources (Meyer
and Rowan, 1977). For new ventures, the successful utiliza-
tion of bootstrapping techniques that appeal to external
stakeholders may provide ventures with greater legitimacy
and resources.
Hypothesis 2: Among new ventures, those whose
founders successfully employ a higher percentage of
externally oriented bootstrap financing techniques
versus internally oriented bootstrap finance tech-
niques will be more likely to become operational.
Methods
To test our hypotheses,we used data from the PSED I dataset.
The PSED I dataset is composed of 830 individuals who were
in the new venture process when the study began and 431
comparison individuals. (For more information about the
PSED, see Gartner, Shaver, Carter, and Reynolds, 2004.) To
limit our sample to only new ventures, we used kscleans
(Shaver, 2006), a publicly available SPSS syntax file, to reduce
the sample. In using kscleans, we eliminated the comparison
individuals and six ventures that should have been screened
out of the dataset because they did not qualify as new ven-
tures (i.e., at the beginning of the study, these ventures had
positive cash flow). Finally, we eliminated ventures that were
spin-offs of other companies (i.e., nonpersons owned more
than 50% of the venture). This resulted in a sample of 817
new ventures. Excluding ventures with missing data further
reduced the sample size. The final sample consisted of 207
ventures at time 1 (one year after the beginning of the PSED
study) and 157 ventures at time 2 (two years after the begin-
ning of the study).Although PSED data were collected annu-
ally for three years after the beginning of the study,data were
not collected from all of the ventures in the sample for all
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three years. In particular, data were collected from ventures
started by minority groups for only two years (Gartner et al.,
2004). Therefore, in the interest of producing generalizable
results, we did not examine data from the final PSED wave.
Measures
Organizational Emergence
Items R621 and S621 from the PSED asked, does the ven-
ture’s monthly cash revenue exceed monthly expenses? If
the respondent answered yes, this variable was coded as 1.
Otherwise it was coded as 0. R621 and S621 were items col-
lected in the second and third waves of the PSED (i.e., one
and two years after the initial data collection). Following the
advice of Schaubroeck (1990), we used lagged dependent
variables as a means of showing that our independent vari-
ables, which were collected in the initial data collection
wave, were related to later organizational performance.
In terms of independent variables, the PSED dataset con-
tains information about founders’ use of 10 bootstrapping
items: continuing to work for others, employer financing,
family and friend financing, owner investing, spousal financ-
ing, using a second mortgage, using credit cards, using free
helper-provided services, using free owner-provided servic-
es, and using personal financing,
To test our hypotheses we separated bootstrapping items
into four categories represented by a 2x2 matrix.
Percentage of Techniques Used that Are Cash-
Increasing and External. This variable represents the per-
centage of all the bootstrapping techniques that a venture
used that were cash-increasing and external.These included
spousal financing, family and friend financing, and employer
financing.
Percentage of Techniques Used that Are Cash-
Increasing and Internal. This variable represents internal-
ly oriented cash-increasing techniques. It is operationalized
as the percentage of all of the bootstrapping techniques used
that fit these categories and included using a second mort-
gage, using credit cards, using personal financing, owner
investing, and continuing to work for others.
Percentage of Techniques Used that Are Cost-
Decreasing and External. This variable represents exter-
nally oriented cost-decreasing techniques. It includes using
free helper-provided services.
Percentage of Techniques Used that Are Cost-
Decreasing and Internal.This variable represents internal-
ly oriented cost-decreasing techniques and includes using
free owner-provided services.
To control for other explanations of why new ventures
become operational, we included several control variables.
Entrepreneurial Experience. Within the knowledge-
based organizational emergence stream, founders’ entrepre-
neurial experience (the number of new ventures an entre-
preneur or entrepreneurial team has helped start) and indus-
try experience has often been used as an indicator of knowl-
edge-based resources available to the firm. Entrepreneurial
experience, as measured by the number of new ventures an
entrepreneur or entrepreneurial team has helped start, has
been shown to be positively related to a new venture’s likeli-
hood of survival (Delmar and Shane, 2006; Klepper, 2001;
Stuart and Abetti, 1990; Taylor, 1999). Therefore we control
for entrepreneurial experience by using PSED item Q200 for
solo entrepreneurs and PSED item Q214 for teams.
Industry Experience. The startup team’s industry expe-
rience has been shown to be positively related to a new ven-
ture’s likelihood of survival (Bates and Sevron, 2000; Bosma,
van Praag, Thurik, and de Wit, 2004; Bruderl, Preisendorfer,
and Ziegler, 1992; Bruderl and Preisenforfer, 1998; Gimeno et
al., 1997; van Praag, 2003;Wicker and King, 1989). Therefore,
we control for industry experience (the number of cumula-
tive years of experience of all team members in the venture’s
industry) by using PSED item Q199 for solo entrepreneurs
and PSED item Q213 for teams.
Total Amount of Money Raised. Arguing from a
resource-based perspective, new venture researchers have
suggested that the amount of money provided to a startup
will relate positively to the likelihood that the venture will be
successful (Bruderl et al., 1992; Brush, Greene, and Hart,
2001; Shane and Stuart, 2002). The amount of money provid-
ed can include money raised by bootstrapping,but it can also
include money raised from traditional funding sources (i.e.,
loans and investments from parties not associated to the ven-
ture or its founders). Traditionally, the founders of new ven-
tures have experienced difficulty raising funds from tradition-
al sources (Stouder, 2002; Winborg and Landstrom, 2001).
Nevertheless, for those ventures that do receive funding from
traditional funding sources, this funding may increase their
likelihood of becoming operational.Therefore we control for
the amount of money that a venture has or will receive in
funding from traditional funding sources. This amount
includes money that a venture has or will receive from bank
loans, Small Business Administration loans, and venture capi-
talists.
Growth Propensity. New venture research has found
that the performance of a new venture, including whether a
venture successfully becomes an operational company,
depends, in part, on the threshold performance level of the
venture (i.e., the level of performance that the venture’s
founders view as acceptable; Gimeno et al., 1997).This find-
ing suggests that a lower threshold performance level would
allow a venture to exist for a longer period of time, which
may increase a venture’s likelihood of becoming an opera-
tional company.A way of capturing a founder’s threshold per-
formance is by determining his or her ambitions for the
future size of the venture. If the founder wants the venture to
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grow as large as possible, then his or her threshold perform-
ance might be low. That is, the founder may not be willing to
allow the new venture to flounder for a long period of time
without becoming operational. Conversely, if the founder
wants the venture to be a size that is manageable by a few
key employees and him or her, then the founder’s threshold
performance may be higher. That is, the founder may be will-
ing to allow the venture to grow slowly and take a while
before becoming operational. We used PSED item Q322 to
capture this variable.The item asks for the respondent’s pref-
erence for the future size of the venture.We coded this vari-
able as 0 if the respondent answered that he or she “wants a
size I can manage myself or with a few key employees,” and
we coded it as 1 if the answer was “I want it to be as large as
possible.”
Industry. Lastly, new venture research has suggested that
in some industries in which large barriers to entry exist (e.g.,
biotechnology industries), attaining successful performance
(e.g., becoming operational) may take a longer time than in
other industries (Stouder, 2002). To control for industry
effects, we coded each venture’s industry using the PSED
item SUSECT10 to identify a venture’s industry.This item cat-
egorizes a venture’s industry into 11 categories.We excluded
the industries that were not represented in the sample (i.e.,
mining and other). Eight dummy variables were then used to
represent whether the venture is in a given industry.They are
(1) agriculture, forestry, or fish industries; (2) construction;
(3) manufacturing; (4) transportation,communication,or util-
ities industries; (5) wholesale trade; (6) retail trade; (7) finan-
cial, insurance, or real estate industries; and (8) public admin-
istration. Services was the omitted industry.
Results
Descriptive statistics and correlations of the study variables
are displayed in Table 2.The correlations show that the four
independent variables, the percentages of techniques used
that are cash increasing and internal, cash increasing and
external, cost decreasing and internal, and cost decreasing
and external, are significantly and negatively correlated (r=-
.42, r=-.41, r=-.54, r=-.14, r=-.11, and r=-.28).This is expected
because the categories are interdependent in such a way that
collectively they sum to 1.00. Therefore, an increase in one
variable will often be related to decreases in other variables.
Table 3 displays the results of hypothesis testing. Because
of the binary nature of the dependent variable in the two
time periods examined, we used binary logistic regression to
test the hypotheses. Also, following the counsel of the PSED
architects (Gartner et al., 2004), we used weighted items in
our analyses.
Hypothesis 1 stated that among new ventures, those that
have founders who successfully employ a higher percentage
of cash-increasing bootstrapping techniques versus cost-
decreasing techniques will be more likely to become opera-
tional. Significant results at Time 2 indicate that the ventures
of founders who use a higher percentage of techniques that
are cash-increasing and external are more likely to become
operational than the ventures of those who use a lower per-
centage (b=3.12,Wald=5.61, p<.05).At Time 1, however, the
results do not indicate that cash-increasing techniques influ-
ence which ventures obtain positive cash flow. Taking into
account the results of both cash-increasing independent vari-
ables in both periods, it appears that the results are inconclu-
sive. Therefore, hypothesis 1 is not supported.
Hypothesis 2 stated that among new ventures, those that
have founders who successfully employ a higher percentage
of external bootstrapping techniques versus internal boot-
strapping techniques will be more likely to become opera-
tional. As noted above, significant results at Time 2 indicate
that the ventures of founders who use a higher percentage of
techniques that are cash-increasing and external are more
likely to become operational than the ventures of those who
use a lower percentage (b=3.12, Wald=5.61, p<.05).
Additionally,significant results at Time 1 indicate that the ven-
tures of founders who use a higher percentage of techniques
that are cost-decreasing and external are more likely to
become operational than the ventures of those who use a
lower percentage (b=1.53, Wald=4.03, p<.05). Taking into
account the results of all the external techniques, we find
that in both time periods, a higher percentage of external
techniques is related to a venture’s positive cash flow.
Therefore, hypothesis 2 is supported
Note that we used cumulative measures of the entrepre-
neurial experience and industry experience variables. That
is, to measure these items, we looked at the cumulative num-
ber of companies that all founders had helped start and the
cumulative number years of industry experience by all ven-
ture founders.We did so because we argued that the cumula-
tive experience of all founders would matter more to organi-
zational emergence than the mean experience of each
founder.This argument,however,suggests that founder teams
should have greater success at bringing a venture to organi-
zational emergence than solo founders, because founder
teams will generally have greater cumulative experience than
solo founders. To challenge this argument, we performed
supplementary analysis in which we recalculated entrepre-
neurial experience and industry experience to equal the
team means, and we then used these means in our analysis
instead of the cumulative items. The results did not signifi-
cantly change the results.
Discussion
Our major finding is that external bootstrapping techniques,
both cash-increasing and cost-decreasing, are positively
linked to successful organizational emergence. This study
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adds to the nascent entrepreneurship literature that is
increasingly showing that institutional forces that increase a
venture’s social legitimacy play large roles in determining
whether ventures become operational (Delmar and Shane,
2004;Tornikoski and Newbert, 2006). For new ventures seek-
ing to become operational, resources provided externally are
more valuable than resources provided internally. This may
be because external parties can provide a sense of legitima-
cy to new ventures that they do not obtain from internal
resources—and this legitimacy may contribute to a venture’s
becoming operational.
Conversely, internal bootstrapping techniques are not sig-
nificantly related to a venture’s becoming operational. The
key difference between external and internal techniques that
may allow external techniques to be significantly related to
the likelihood of a venture’s becoming operational may be
largely due to the greater sense of legitimacy that successful-
ly employed external techniques offer.
In drawing conclusions from this study, our evidence sug-
gests that the use of external bootstrapping techniques at
least partially meets the requirements of explaining causality.
That is, to try to show a causal link between bootstrapping
techniques and organizational emergence, we lagged the col-
lection of the dependent variable. In addition, we included
several control variables. The relationship between external
bootstrapping practices and organizational emergence
remain significant after control variables are entered into the
equation. However, there may be other factors that we have
not considered that might offer a competing explanation.
The study does have some limitations.First, it is somewhat
limited because the PSED collected data related to only 10
bootstrapping variables,and previous bootstrapping research
has identified 32 bootstrapping techniques (Winborg and
Landstrom, 2001). In addition, our theoretical framework is
partially derived from institutional theory, but we did not
directly examine conformity to institutional norms. Instead
we examined the successful result of external bootstrapping
(i.e., whether founders were able to obtain resources from
outside the venture).We assumed that if founders successful-
ly employed external techniques, they must have conformed
to institutional norms.
We suggest three ways in which this study could seed
future research. First, it would be useful to verify if the inter-
nal/external and cost-decreasing/cash-increasing schema we
used to categorize bootstrapping techniques is adequate
when using the 32 bootstrapping techniques previously
identified (Winborg and Landstrom, 2001). Second, future
research should include measures of legitimacy-seeking
behavior in order to confirm our argument that external
techniques are more efficacious because they conform to
institutional theory arguments. Third, the study could be
broadened to analyze other legitimacy seeking behaviors. For
example,one way that founders may attempt to gain legitima-
cy is by managing the impression of their ventures in the
eyes of important stakeholders and potential stakeholders
(Elsbach, 1994). Thus, future research could examine
whether the successful employment of certain impression
management techniques influences external stakeholders,
and consequentially, a venture’s likelihood of becoming oper-
ational.
This research has some obvious implications for practice.
Our results indicate that ventures moving toward emergence
are more likely to be successful by employing externally ori-
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Table 3. Positive Cash Flow Regressed on
Bootstrapping Variables
Time 1 Time 2
Variable b Wald b Wald
Industry 1 -1.04 .87 .28 .09
Industry 2 .96 1.75 .98 1.02
Industry 3 -.74 1.12 -.97 .92
Industry 4 -.41 .14 -2.72 .00
Industry 5 .90 1.43 21.79 .00
Industry 6 -.86 4.89* -.14 .09
Industry 7 1.16 1.66 1.25 1.36
Industry 8 -20.79 .00 21.40 .00
Growth propensity .39 1.34 .20 .20
Entrepreneurial 
experience
-.03 .50 .04 2.17
Industry experience .04 3.97* .04 2.48
Total amount of money
raised
.00 1.21 .00 1.53
% of techniques used that
are cash increasing and
internal
.22 .31 .30 .35
% of techniques used that
are cash increasing and
external
-1.26 1.62 3.12 5.61*
% of techniques used that
are cost decreasing and
internal
.23 .05 -1.89 2.37
% of techniques used that
are cost decreasing and
external
1.53 4.03* .94 .93




-2 log likelihood 258.486 160.526
Cox & Snell R2 .128 .171
Nagelkerke R2 .171 .243
-p<.10; *p<.05; **p<.01; ***p<.001
Note: The independent variables, including the bootstrapping ques-
tions,were only asked in the first wave of data collection—at Time 0
Omitted industry = the services industry
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ented bootstrapping techniques that both increase cash and
decrease costs. Reliance on internally oriented techniques is
not significantly associated with organizational emergence.
In conclusion this research makes some significant contri-
butions. First, it provides new insights into bootstrapping, an
important facet of venture emergence that has not received
a great deal of research attention. Second, it goes beyond sim-
ply describing bootstrapping by showing that external tech-
niques are more efficacious with respect to the successful
emergence of a new venture than internal techniques.Third,
it is able to provide some evidence for causality by examin-
ing relationships across multiple time periods. Finally, the
results are not likely to be influenced adversely by recall bias
because the PSED data were collected during the process of
organizational emergence at multiple time periods.
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